
“At Home in Glory, where the love lasts forever”

Beloved wife, mother, grandmother,
daughter, sister, aunt, and friend

Bobbye Jean Gay
July 21, 1933 - August 16, 2018
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Introduction 
Chaplain Scooter Wenner

“Old Rugged Cross” 
Ali Gay 

Opening Prayer
Karen Spencer

“Wind Beneath My Wings” (Dedicated by her husband, Leonard) 
Ali Gay

Reflection 

“Amazing Grace” by Elvis Presley

Reflection 
Andy Gay

 “I’ll Fly Away” by Joey and Rory

Message
Chaplain Scooter Wenner 

Reflection
Ali Gay

 “How Great Thou Art” by Carrie Underwood

Benediction 
Chaplain Scooter Wenner

“Soon And Very Soon” 
Len Gay and Ali Gay 

Celebrating the Life of

Bobbye Jean Gay
Tuesday, August 21, 2018  2:00 p.m.

Broussard’s Chapel
Beaumont, Texas

“God did not create you to be a defeated, discouraged, frustrated, wandering soul, seeking in 
vain for peace of heart and peace of mind. He has bigger plans for you. In him is found the cure 
for care, a balm for bereavement, a healing for our hurts, and a sufficiency for our insufficiency.” 

 - Reverend Billy Graham 
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Bobbye Jean Trump Gay, 85, of Beaumont went to be with our Lord on 
Thursday, August 16, 2018, at her home in Beaumont. She was born on July 
21, 1933 to Loniel Aline Wilson and Arthur Heldane Trump in Beaumont. 
A native of Beaumont, she graduated from South Park High School and 
worked at Kress’ Department store and Bullington Oldsmobile. She left 
there to get married. Shortly after marrying, she moved to France while 
her husband served in the army. They moved back to Beaumont after his 
service and for 20 years, she was a loving wife, mother, and homemaker. 
After raising her family, she returned to work at Mike Smith Auto Plaza 
where she retired in 2005. 

Bobbye had a love for the beach. When she was younger, she had a white 
Ford convertible and she enjoyed taking the nieces and nephews for rides 
and blowing her, “aughoooga”, horn. She loved going to car races, traveling, 
and watching T.V., especially the Houston Astros, Texas Longhorns, and 
Dallas Cowboys. She also enjoyed watching the fights on Jerry Springer 
and hearing the remarks of Judge Judy. But she had a special love of 
watching Billy Graham and his crusaders. She loved spending time with 
her family, playing Dominos and cards, especially Skip-Bo. 

Those left to cherish her memories include her daughter, Lisa G. Gay of 
Beaumont; son, Len Gay and his wife, Carol, of Lumberton; sister, Margie 
Mack of Carrolton; granddaughter, Ali Gay of Beaumont; grandson, Andy 
Gay of Irving; step-grandson, Jason Williams and his wife, Loretta, of 
Lumberton; step-great-grandson, Slade Williams; sister-in-law, Mary Jo 
Pryne and her husband, Bill, of Lumberton; and a host of nieces, nephews, 
and other family members and friends. 

She is preceded in death by her parents; husband of 46 years, Leonard 
Eugene Gay, Sr.; son, Leonard Eugene Gay, Jr.; sister, Myrna Loy James; 
and mother-in-law, Alma Wiggins. 

Her family wishes to express our sincerest appreciation for the nurses 
who have so lovingly cared for our mother for almost 3 years. Jeana Allen, 
words cannot express how grateful we are for everything you did, Leslie 
Willis who came to bathe her every day, Jessica Heckaman for stepping 
in and stepping up, Renee Stephens for all your visits and encouragement, 
and to the Altus Hospice staff. And a very special thanks to the 2 best 
caregivers she could have had, Raychyl Philmon and Kristan Lough. You 
were all blessings to us in some of our hardest days. Your kindness and 
compassion will never be forgotten. 
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The moment we take our last breath on Earth, 
we take our first in Heaven. 
- Billy Graham
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Broken Chain 

We little knew that morning that God was going to call your name. 
In life we loved you dearly, in death we do the same. 

It broke our hearts to lose you, you did not go alone;
for part of us went with you the day God called you home. 

You left us peaceful memories, your love is still our guide; 
and through we cannot see you, you are always at our side. 

Our family chain is broken, and nothing seems the same; 
but as God calls us one by one, the chain will link again. 
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Please sign Mrs. Gay’s guest book and share your memories at 
www.broussards1889.com

Pallbearers
Andy Gay 
Len Gay 

Keith Barlow 
Jason Williams 
Justin Whitney 
Shane Whitney 

Michael Anthony Linstrom 

Honorary Pallbearer
Slade Williams 

Interment
Magnolia Cemetery

Beaumont, Texas

Memorial Contributions
Altus Hospice

3180 College Street
Beaumont, Texas 77701

Our thoughts are always with you, your place no one can fill. 
In life we loved you dearly; in death we love you still. 

“Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me.
In my Father’s house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you. 

I go to prepare a place for you. And if I go and prepare a place for you, 
I will come again, and receive you unto myself; that where I am, there ye may be also.”  

John 14:1-3


